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From

Shri Bidyut Keshari Ray,
loint Secretary to Government.

To

The EIC (Civil). Odisha
The Chief Architect, Odisha

Arch€f EtrsDeels

All Suoerintendino Enoineers
All Executive Engineers

Sub:- Different Execution Cases under Works Department for payment of
decretal dues arising out of different court orders- regarding.

5ir,

In inviting a reference to the above subject, I am directed to say that in the
last one year, it is being observed that during pendency of Curative Petition before

Hon'ble Supreme Court of India, the decree holder "M/s Larsen & Toubro Ltd." went

to the extent of coercive procedures by way of attachment of moveable Govt.
properties at Nirman Soudha Building and another "M/s Construction India"in the

recent past also went for coercive procedure by way of attachment of moveable Govt.

properties at Nirman Soudha Building. Such actions on the part of the Decree Holders

puts Government to serious embarrassment.

Further, it is found that such cases are not properly monitored by the Controlling

Officers as well as the field level omcers resulting in embarrassing/unwarranted
situation.

In this connection it is requested to providefurnish the detailed status report on the
following items for review of the same by the Principal Secretary;

Different Execution Cases under Works Department for payment of decretal

dues arising out of different couft orders,
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Details of the action taken on Arbitration/ Money suit/ Inc Jstrial Tribunal/

Labour Court Cases still pending in different courts.

it is therefore requested that the detailed information may plea:e be furnished in

the prescribed format as given below in hardcopy to this Departnrent and softcopy
(Excel Sheet) to e-mail id "workslegall9@9mail.com" latest by 07.12.2023 without
fail.

Yours faithfLr ly,

n9
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The Execution Cases arises out of different Arbitral Ar/ards, Civil Suits,

Money Suits, judqement ofEPF Commlssioner, C )mmissloner for
Workmen's Compensation Act etc.

The details of disposed of cases for taking actions including contempt cases

ol Fon'ble Hrgl' court and other Courts.
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Joint Secretary to (;
A
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Ivlemo No 0-o$-ho , Dared. a\ , \\. 2.o 2-B
Copy forwarded to the FA-cum-Special Secretary of thrs Delartment for kind

information and necessary action.

Joint Secretary

[4emo No Aorh t , Dated. ^,.-\^ \\ "\s 13
Copy forwarded to the Sr. Private Secretary to the Princlpal Socretary to Govt.,

Works Department for kind information of the Principal Secretary.

.:ointsecretakc.-m*Y"
Memo No. Ao At{ 2- Oated. \\ '\\.1-o1B

Copy for$/arded to all OfficeB/ all Sections of this Dep;rtment for kind
information and necessary action. t\
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Joint Secretary to Govdrnment
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